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The sacred concert given by the
Mftthnniat nhnrnh in Oroornn flitw luHtg LOCAL NEWS ITEMS I

Here is a
Supreme Opportunity

Have You"a

Farm for Sale?
LIST IT WITH

C. N. Plowman 5 Co.

We sell land by spending money
in advertising. Send us your
Eastern friends address, and
we will mail him our descrip-

tive pamphlet of Clackamas
County.

We have a gigantic stock of fine new piano and organs, and we are selling them at the
lowest prices ever offered on standard makes. -

You can have your pick of them, and they are the New Spring Shipments, some for as
littlemoney as $i6;.ooand payments as small as $10.00 down and $8.00 a month.

Provide your family now with that fine instrument you have been intending so long to
get them. This is your opportunity, do not neglect it.

Remember, ours is the house known all over the Northwest for its fine instruments, low
prices, easy terms and fair dealings. "Money back when not satisfied" our motto.

:Our Pianos:
Chickering, Weber,

Bush & Gerts,
Kimball, Victor, Vose, Hobart M. Cable
Decker, Haddorff and fourteen others "

Our Reed Organs:
THE BEST IN THE WORLD

Burdett, Neecham, Pacific Queen, Peerless, Crown,' Kimball

Temporary special introductory offer on the Pacific
Queen of only $46X0, payment $8 down and $4 a month
W rite us about this soon, if you want one

'

Eilers Piano House
Washington Street, Corner Park, Portland, Ore.

Other Stores, San Francisco and Sacremento and Spokane.

We lead in quality and value, but lag in prices

&

Sunday evening; attracted a large con-
gregation. The concert was held Id the
Woodmen's ball and there was hardly
standing room. Miss Mary Case sang
two eolos, which were very much

by a largo audience present.
Oh as. Bluhm also treated the congre-
gation tn fl fina nnln whilA Miaa Kmirh
of Portland, contributed to the entertain-
ment with vocal selection which was
much a nnrApiatari MiBBKi'hnKamnflnn
accompanied the soloists on the piano.

The latest ahirt-waii- it tiattflrna at thn
Fair Store.

Edward Nelann. nf Hiobland. haa onll
his farm of 120 acres to Wm. Davis of
Rock Springs, Wyoming. Mr. Kelson
will move to Orftonn P.tiv and rasiilon
here at the present. Mr. Davis has
taken DOSsession nf the rannh and will
farm it thin V0U1. . Mia familv Hoa nn(..w J I. .U H ..J J tlUl
arrived from Wyoming aa yet but will
juiu mm at mgniana in a couple ot
weeks. Thia ia another good addition to
the nnnnlatiftn nf Ararnn Pitn on I

Clackamas county. Mr. Davis did what
an wen aa vised new comers into this
county doeB, subscribed for the Courier
for one vear and is thus stai-to- nff in
good shape. ;

Mrs. William Gallowav. of thin citv
has been hnnnraH with an Imnnrtanf
commission from the Women's Commit-
tee of the Lewis & Clark Fair. She will
be in charge of the new clubs being
started over the'state, these having for
their ohj. ct the promotion and welfare
of the 1905 fair. These clubs are expect-
ed to add greatly to the successful open-
ing and operation ;of the big fair. Mrsi
Galloway will go to every part of the
stte on her mission, and she expects
to have completed the greater part of
the work by the time a state conven-
tion will be held May 20. One of the
obj 'eta to be accomplished by this meet-
ing of delegates it is expected to secure
the erection of a Women's Building at
the Fair ground.
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George Winsett, of Eagle Creek, was
in uregon uity Sunday.

Miss Ella Dempster visited friends in
rortiana a tew days last week.

Rev. Frank H. MixBell has returned
irom a short trip to Boise, Idaho.

Rea Norris has returned to Eugene
aiier a snort visit with his folks here.

Mrs. George Rlanchard, of New Era,
waa viHiung menus in this city JVion
day. '

Miss Aneita uieason closed a seven
months' term of school at Jones' Mill
friday.

Cha. P embroke, of Dear Atkins mill
was in town the firBt of the week on
business.

John Dickleman is suffering from a
nevere case 01 lypnoia ieer at bis home
uu mum 01.

Miss Lois Ford has accepted a position
as teacher of the Springbrook school for
ujb ensuing term.

August Kruger, one of Logan's promi
nent citizens, waa in town Monday mix
ing with the boys.

John Kabnnrpk. nf Mnpbolmr n.a in
Oregou City Tuesday. Mr. Kabourek
is a native of Bohemia.

Miss Mary Case left Tueeday morning
for New York City where she will com-
plete her musical education.

0. W. Eastham who wpnt tn T?na.
burg last week to prove up on his tim
ber claim, returned home Saturday.

Judtre Thomas A. l.ol.l a nn
day's term of the Circuit court Saturday
out uu uuhiuhbh oi anv nnnnpnnonno ug
done.

Howard and .Tack T.utnnmtto
Oregon Uty boys who are students of
Jbugene college, are home for the Easter
holidays.

C. Schuebel left Tuesday for Buckner
ureeK wr a lew day's Balling trip. He
was accompanied by his brother, Gus
Schuebel.

Charles Welsch and William Buckley
boili of Highland left on last Monday
fur Prineville, Otegon where they expect
to take up homesteads.

II. E. Werner, of Willamette Falls,
nas sold his property on the West Side
to Mr. ClaiiHey, the well known and
popular boss at the Crown faner mill
lor fIJOO cash. He has bought the place
gor renting.

H.J, Roake, who has been visiting
relatives and friends in OrPgon City for
the past Beveral days, JeitT Monday
morning for San Ftaucieco, where he
will resume his duties as midshipman
on board the Independence

Mrs. II. C. Stevens left Sunday even-
ing for Sau Francisco for tl e bedside of
her son, llarley Stevens, who has been
Btricken with paralysis. Tie stroke
followed a serious attack of diptheria.
Mr. Stevens bad been ill for several
tnouthe.

Willard Morse, for several years a
clerk in the drugstore of G. A. Harding,
and who has been a student in the Uni-
versity of Oregon for the past six
months, was in the city last Friday and
Saturday. Saturday he left for the
Dalle where he will take a position in a
drugstore.

Miss Florence Westcer, the sister of
the editors ot the Courier arrived in
Oregon City Satuiday evening from
Kentucky, after a ten days lay over at
Seattle where she stopped to visit. Miss
Westover is out on a visit and may or
may not return to Kentucky this fall.

Mr. S. W. Thornton will leave this
week for North Yakima, in the State of
Washington, where he expects tn mnk

.iiia iniiiva nnma a iniom I C,
Thnrntnn wont, tn that na.t nf the
nnnnt.rv anme mnnlln aan unH U just
recovering

.

from severe attack, of typhoid
i - -
lever.

.T. W . rinln. mnm rnmmnnl., ..nn.i" " 1 - i. a ir;u
Wallace, one of the best fellows in the
woild, left on the night train Saturdav
for San Francisco where he will spend
the next few weeks taking "sun baths"
and showing the Angels just what an
Oregonian looks like any way. Mr
Cole has earned his vacation d we
buiMtue UI have good ;Ime.

The Lenten season closes April 12,

All the new linena at the Fait Store.

Easter Sunday falls on April 12 this
year.

Beatie 4 Beatip, Dentists, Weinhard,
Building, rooms 16, 17 and 18.

For embroidery, lace and Duttona, call
at the Fair Store.

A marriage license has been issued to
H. A. Thiesseu.of Milwaukie, and Miss
Mildred Gower.

The came of ball ndvprtieprl tn tin
played between the tearaaters and
clerks last Sunday did not come off on
account of the rain.

A suit for divorce has keen filed by
Royal Holcomb against his wife, Grace
M. Holcomb. He alleges cruel and
inhuman treatment.

Ambrose Bailey died at Los Angeles,
Cal., last Saturday. He was formerly a
hotel proprietor here and ia a brother nf
Mis. J. W. Norris.

Born, to the wife of Mr. J. de le Fon-
taine' of Alameda , Calif., a fine ten-pou- nd

boy. Mrs. de le Fontaine for-
merly lived in Oregon City.

The annual ball of the KnigHts and
Ladies of Security will be held in the
Willamette hall this evening. The
music will be furnished by Turney's
orchestra.

Save Portland car fare and spend
your money at home by trading at the
Fair Store.

The postponed game of baeeball be-
tween the teamsters and clerks, will be
played off at the Willamette ball park
next Sunday afternoon, if the weather
will permit. The boys are practicing
daily and the game will be a hummer.

The vnrinua rnndmnfltnra r.f tKannnt
are collecting the three dollars poll tax
in pemuauce oi me new law All males
between 21 and 50 years of age liable for
this tax in cash. The tax can be wiped
out, however, by two days' work on the
county road .

About fifteen member of tha Textile
workers of this city went to Sellwood
last Satuiday and organized a Textile
union among the employes of the Sell-wo- od

Woolen mills. Theie are thirty
charter members and many more promis-
ed There will be anoihci meetingnext
Saturday,

Friday evening, March 27, an enter.
tainment was given at the Willamette
hall for the benefit of the Eastham
school library, entitled "An Evening in
Ireland." 'I he honBe was crowded with
the elite of Oregon City who were truly
appreciative of the excellent d ceram
rendered. The nrnrp.eds amnnnioH tn

F. J. MontcnmpTV. a Wnl hntat Vain
er, is enthusiastic over the idea of hav
ing an oia time southern colored re ig- -

louB gauienng in uregon uuy, in view
of the fact that there ar nnltr lncolored people in Oregon Citv the
audiences, so far aa Oregon Citv in mn.
cerned, will have to come from the
whites.

F. L. Btorrs. a carnpntpr Amnlnvcl h
JohnsoB& Andrews on the Methodist
church, fell from a scaffolding laet.Satur-da- a

morning and was seriously hurt.
Ihe plank upon which he was standin?
gave way and he fell about ten feet.
The ligaments of the Bhoulder blade
were torn Ioobo and he was otherwise
badly hurt.

Orecron Citv fiflheriYinn havapnmnt.ln.- O J " v "1,111 j'MUU
ed that sawdust is being dunped into
uio niameue river irom tlie paper
mills in such a manner aa tn ronilor
seining impossible. The matter will be
brougnt before the fish warden in time
to be investigated before the salmon
fishing season begins, April 15.

The open season for trnnt finh.no ho.
gan Wednesday. Ami! 1. find nimiornn.
disciples of lsaak Walton have been
whipping the streams near town for the
speckled beauties since. Clacka i as
county has a dozen or more of the finest
trout streams in the worl i and some
great catches will no doubt be recorded
oeiore anoiuer ween lias passed.

A laree numhpr of firppka
been employed on the 0. W. P. & K.
U) a. right ot way by Spnngwater, quit
work last Friday and passed through
Oregon City on their way to Portland.
On being question as to w hy they had
Quit work, thev said "no navv " Nn.,a
of them could talk Englieh. There are
a number of Greeks at work there
yet, ,

Old Mr. Dickleman, deputy street
StlflHr illlndiMit. let mm nf l.iu T.riun..Dr - I v w. ing pi inuuuio
etcape Monday morumg. He had two
hOooH our. cleaning the streets, each un-
der a ten dav's nno nf
them make a "hike" towards Canemah.
The ollicer phut the other prisoner up
and then hlllltptt nn hia nnnarinr nfTiia..
and started in pureuit, but the hobo had
maua gooa ins escape.

Terry McGovern v as defeated in a
fistic encounter in San Francisco Tues-
day evening by "Young Corbett," in an
eleven round go. The returns from
the fight were received at Cole's saloon
in special bulletins, and a large crowd of
sports gathered there to hear the bulle-
tins read. Very little Oregon Citv
money changed hands aa the sporting
element in this city was inclined to back
McGovern ana they could find no takers.

The following epitome , of the verbal
nstructione of Aids Overton Walker, to

ner cane wain class in uotliam, can--
not but interest the lovers of this darkey
dance everywhere: ''Keep trie shoulders
ten uti, iei incut Bwing eamiy, always
bend from the knees, never from
the hips, emiie to enjoy it. Go slowly
and easily j don't waltz, bound or jump.
A little flirtation is requisite, but don't
flourish handkerchiefs.

DePUtV ASSeSBOr. F. .1. Nn ann. ho a
received notice from the Bureau nf
Navigation, in Washihgton City, that
ha la antitrust tn t... I -,a mk.i-.o- w a lueuai lor
mernorious service on tire batt esh in. 11..urrguu, 111 uie uaiue oi oantiago. He
srved 10 months on the Oregon and re
ceived an honorable discharge at Manilla
There are three others Clackatpaa county,
boys who aerved on the Oregon. They
are Cha'les Boylan, Arthur Quinn and
C. tl. Williams. The bronze medala
are made from the Spanish guue captured
iHtiecc-a- t ofCubu: :

nflnonnnrtjn nn

fl I Hfim 1

C. N: Plowman-A- c Co.

Oregon City, Ore.
Over Bank of Oregon City.

BEWARE OF FAKIRS.

Chicago Portrait Company Pla ylng m

Dangerous Game.

There are all aorta of schemes and all
sorts of schemers who resort "to ways
that are dark and tricks that are vain"
in endeavoring to extort money from an
unsuspecting public, and Clackamas
county, in the state of Oregon has been
a regular mecca for these swindlers, who
seek to fleece honest people out of jiard
earned coin, for a good many months
past. Among recent attempts of this
sort the pastel portrait business is prob-
ably as bad as the worst. A few days
ago a sleek looking agent for "The Chi-
cago Portrait Company, called at the
home of a prominent lady
in Gladstone. He talked glibly
and put up as good a "spiel" as the av-
erage .fakir, but the lady had noth-
ing in the portrait line that needed en-
larging and she told the agent so.. The
agent was not to be put off with a sim-
ple and emphatic "no," and persisted
that she ought to have the picture of her
little girl enlarged. He actually went
into rhapsodies over the photo, and fi-

nally, after seeing that he could get no
orders from that source, told the lady
that he would take the picture and
have it enlarged at the Company's own
expense, just as an advertisement. .

The lady demuired. She waa
afraid that if he took the picture she
would never get it back, and --efused to
allow the agent te take it. In the mean-
time the agent had picked up the picture
and put it in his pocket and waa walk-
ing out the door. The lady d,

pleaded almost frith tears in her
eyes, but the wily scoundrel simply
laughed at her and carried the picture
away with him.

A feW da VH Inter Imp luitahon.I J' - uuuumju icwiiTUia notice from alleged Chicago Portrait
Company, eaying that they had his or-
der taken by Mr. A. W. Maxwell.agent,
for a nastel .nliotn. lfirai.. . o,t. that ti.- I - v mj, UIDcost of the Bame would be $3.69. Thev
also offered to aell him a frame for the
picture at a "very reasonable" nriue.
What the husband said is probably not
priutable, but he isluoking for the agent
who took the order, and it is a safe con-
clusion that if tin rllno. anpnaa Viim tl.n.A" wv.voo uim blioio
will be something doing. The gentleman
win not pay ior tne pastel and if the
photo te not returned to him in good or-
der, will liUplv Inutil nta a d..U
the Chicago Portrait Company.

H arry French Burned Out.

On Saturday enening at 2 o'clock.
Harry French left his residence on the
Abernethy.accoinpanied by his wife and

little daughter,, and went up town to
spend the evening. Mrs. French. In
company with her siHter, took the motor
car for Sellwood to visit her nn renin
Suddenl", at about 10 o'clock, fire broke
out in Mr. French's house and blazing
up fierceh , entirely consumed it with
all its contents, furniture, carpets, pro
visions and other valuables, in short,
everything. The loss is a severe one to
the ianiily, as they saved nothing ex
cepl the clothes they wore, and had no
nsurance.

Saved the Loved Ones.

Mrs. Mary A. Vliet. Newcastle. Coin.
writes: "I believe Uallard'a I fnralmnnfl
Syrup is superior to any other cough
medicine, and will do all that is claimed
for it. and it is so pleasant tn toko M..
little girl wants to take it when she ban
no need for it." Ballard's Horehound
Sjrup is the great.
ary ailments. 25c, 50c and tl at Char- -
man & Co.

III!!'' S

THE MORNING TUB
cannot be enjoyed in a basin of limited
capacity nor where the water supply and
temperature is uncertain by reason of
defective plumbin heating apparatus.

lo have both pui ,n thorough working
order will not prove expensive if tha
work is done by

'
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285 and 285 J -- 2

Washington Street

We are rebuilding

4 Doors East of

Perkins Hotel

(8

a place for good i

'

I The Culmlor has Damaged

i $1000
'

Worth of Fine Clathes

......a.aaa .

I This is What We Do Now

$5.55 will buy . . . $20 Suit
$1.95 will buy . . $10 Odd Coat
$1 will buy . $5, $6 and $7 odd Pants

.
W

This week every odd or soiled garment must go. A big entire
new stock, from The Roval Tailors and Lamm & Co., is at
the O. R. & N. freight depot. Strain's

fa clothes at low prices.
Sh

F. C. GADK.E


